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HemeRx pellets are cotton pellets saturated with a solution of
HemeRX pellets are cotton pellets saturated with a solution of
racemic epinephrine hydrochloride and dried using a technique
racemic epinephrine hydrochloride and dried using a technique
moisture activates the medication, promptly retracting gingival
moisture activates the medication, promptly retracting gingival
Indications for Use: For use in dental practice whenever
Indications for Use: For use in dental practice whenever
gingival retraction is advisable, e.g. preceding impression
gingival retraction is advisable, e.g. preceding impression
taking with any elastic impression material, prior to placement
taking with any elastic impression material, prior to placement
of caps, crowns, bridges or other restorative materials, or
of caps, crowns, bridges or other restorative materials, or
during tooth preparation. HemeRx p ellets will help control
during tooth preparation. HemeRX pellets will help control
capillary oozing and tissue engorgement through temporary
capillary oozing and tissue engorgement through temporary
vasoconstriction. Normal gingival moisture will activate
vasoconstriction. Normal gingival moisture will activate
HemeRx by facilitating the absorption of the medication.
HemeRX by facilitating the absorption of the medication.
Otherwise, the pellets may be quickly dipped in water just
Otherwise, the pellets may be quickly dipped in water just
before being applied.
before being applied.
Contraindications: HemeRx pellets are contraindicated for
Contraindications: HemeRX pellets are contraindicated for
from cardiovascular disease, diabetes, or hyperthyroidism.
from cardiovascular disease, diabetes, or hyperthyroidism.
Caution should also be taken not to exceed the recommended
Caution should also be taken not to exceed the recommended
amount for medically compromised, elderly, pregnant, and
amount for medically compromised, elderly, pregnant, and
pediatric patients.
pediatric patients.
Warnings: Contains Sodium Bisulfite, a sulfite that may cause
Warnings: Contains Sodium Bisulfite, a sulfite that may cause
allergic-type reactions, including anaphylactic symptoms and
allergic-type reactions, including anaphylactic symptoms and
life-threatening or less severe asthmatic episodes in certain
life-threatening or less severe asthmatic episodes in certain
susceptible persons. The overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity
susceptible persons. The overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity
in the general population is unknown, but probably low. Sulfite
in the general population is unknown, but probably low. Sulfite
sensitivity is seen more in asthmatic than in non-asthmatic
sensitivity is seen more in asthmatic than in non-asthmatic
persons.
persons.
Precautions:
Precautions:
Read and follow all instructions.
Read and follow all instructions.
For topical intraoral use only. Do not ingest.
For topical intraoral use only. Do not ingest.
Keep out of reach of children.
Keep out of reach of children
Do not use on patients with epinephrine allergy or sensitivity.
Do not use on patients with epinephrine allergy or sensitivity.
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